
WEEKLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM
Mont I

DATE FROM 16 august to 21 august 2021
Students of Mont I were provided the following Online Classes, notes, worksheets and
assignments and other online academic materials such as YouTube links to enhance the
learning outcome.

Class Teacher: Anmol Khan

SUBJECT

AND SUBJECT
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TOPICS
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GOOGLE
CLASSROOM

ASSESSMENT
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(QUIZ/GRADED
TEST/VIVA/GOOGL
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MODE OF
TEACHING AND
ADDITIONAL
LINKS

VIDEO/PPT
PROVIDED TO
SUPPLEMENT
THE TEACHING

ENGLISH

Ms Anmol Khan

oral- alphabets A to
Z, rhymes/ identify
pictures.

Written-
recapitulation of
alphabets

Activity- wheat
tracing/ thumb
impressions on
alphabets

https://drive.google.com
/file/d/1XgoVr_FyLmg
Q6jbceBpGMCIJm1aG
wV9P/view?usp=drives
dk

yes, through classwork
and homework

link uploaded on
google classroom
app and snapshots
shared in WhatsApp
class group/ easy
learning through
YouTube videos and
pictures

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XgoVr_FyLmgQ6jbceBpGMCIJm1aGwV9P/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XgoVr_FyLmgQ6jbceBpGMCIJm1aGwV9P/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XgoVr_FyLmgQ6jbceBpGMCIJm1aGwV9P/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XgoVr_FyLmgQ6jbceBpGMCIJm1aGwV9P/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XgoVr_FyLmgQ6jbceBpGMCIJm1aGwV9P/view?usp=drivesdk


EVS

Anmol Khan

oral- recapitulation
of myself/ favourite
book/ game

https://drive.google.com
/file/d/1ePQ7ANmd3F_
8yFsTDKHQ_lonNayM
d8Ew/view?usp=drives
dk

https://drive.google.com
/file/d/1x--ilIeuRaN6qA
52qgIRk8UdKEiOPI1m
/view?usp=drivesdk

yes, through classwork
and homework

link uploaded on
google classroom
app and snapshots
shared in WhatsApp
class group/ easy
learning through
YouTube videos and
pictures

HINDI

Ms. Anmol Khan

oral- Hindi
wordmala, rhymes

Written- vyanjanon
ka abhiyaas

Activity- wheat
tracing activity,
identify vyanjan
through flash cards

https://drive.google.com
/file/d/1yOARSRa7rPW
lodIdct2blDOa5klavWR
S/view?usp=drivesdk

https://drive.google.com
/file/d/1NJKrTlBkYo0D
sswwuwRots3i4ynbBHJ
Q/view?usp=drivesdk

yes, through classwork
and homework

link uploaded on
google classroom
app and snapshots
shared in WhatsApp
class group/ easy
learning through
YouTube videos and
pictures

MATHS

Anmol Khan

oral- number
counting 1 to 30/
numbers
identification

Written-
recapitulation of
numbers 1 to 20

Activity- wheat
dough, identify
numbers through
flash cards

https://drive.google.com
/file/d/1yVDFoayy4SF7
xSsAYmaZXQudBgIK
AOsO/view?usp=drives
dk

yes, through classwork
and homework

link uploaded on
google classroom
app and snapshots
shared in WhatsApp
class group/ easy
learning through
YouTube videos and
pictures

ART

Anmol khan

No no no art class yes, through classwork
and homework

link uploaded on
google classroom
app and snapshots
shared in WhatsApp
class group/ easy
learning through
YouTube videos and
pictures

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ePQ7ANmd3F_8yFsTDKHQ_lonNayMd8Ew/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ePQ7ANmd3F_8yFsTDKHQ_lonNayMd8Ew/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ePQ7ANmd3F_8yFsTDKHQ_lonNayMd8Ew/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ePQ7ANmd3F_8yFsTDKHQ_lonNayMd8Ew/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ePQ7ANmd3F_8yFsTDKHQ_lonNayMd8Ew/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x--ilIeuRaN6qA52qgIRk8UdKEiOPI1m/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x--ilIeuRaN6qA52qgIRk8UdKEiOPI1m/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x--ilIeuRaN6qA52qgIRk8UdKEiOPI1m/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x--ilIeuRaN6qA52qgIRk8UdKEiOPI1m/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yOARSRa7rPWlodIdct2blDOa5klavWRS/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yOARSRa7rPWlodIdct2blDOa5klavWRS/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yOARSRa7rPWlodIdct2blDOa5klavWRS/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yOARSRa7rPWlodIdct2blDOa5klavWRS/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NJKrTlBkYo0DsswwuwRots3i4ynbBHJQ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NJKrTlBkYo0DsswwuwRots3i4ynbBHJQ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NJKrTlBkYo0DsswwuwRots3i4ynbBHJQ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NJKrTlBkYo0DsswwuwRots3i4ynbBHJQ/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yVDFoayy4SF7xSsAYmaZXQudBgIKAOsO/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yVDFoayy4SF7xSsAYmaZXQudBgIKAOsO/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yVDFoayy4SF7xSsAYmaZXQudBgIKAOsO/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yVDFoayy4SF7xSsAYmaZXQudBgIKAOsO/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yVDFoayy4SF7xSsAYmaZXQudBgIKAOsO/view?usp=drivesdk


weekend
no weekend activity yes, through classwork

and homework

Evidences for reference

HINDI ENGLISH MATHS

ART EVS WEEKEND ACTIVITY




